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Enabling Environment
WASH at Scale in Ethiopia

- Collaborative effort: GOE, USAID, WB/WSP
- Supporting Amhara region of Ethiopia (20 million)
Elements of Scale Approach

- Embedded in National Hygiene and Sanitation Strategy
- Engaged the multiples: sectors, behaviors, partners
- Community ignition and action
- Backed up with household visits to negotiate change
- Carried out by health extension workers
Why Focus on Sanitation?

- Vital for human health
- Generates economic benefits
- Enhances dignity, privacy and safety
- Protects the environment
- Improving sanitation is achievable!
Progress in Latrine Coverage

Progress of Latrine Coverage in Four Districts in Amhara
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Integration of WASH into HIV/AIDS Programming

- Developed guidance on integrating WASH practices into HIV/AIDS care and support
- Built capacity of PEPFAR implementers and partners
- BCP distributed free through clinics and community
WASH in Home-based Care

- Building skills of HBC provider for WASH promotion
Integrating Safe Feces Disposal into Home and Facility-based Care

- Use of appropriate technologies
  - Larger stalls, stools, support handles, potties
Communities Celebrate Their Success: 100% Sanitation Coverage
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